a b s t r a c t This article contains experimental data on the identification and quantification of the organosulfides on boiled garlic extracts. Data included are related to the research article "Boiling enriches the linear polysulfides and the hydrogen sulfide-releasing activity of garlic" (R. Tocmo, Y. Wu, D. Liang, V. Fogliano, D. Huang, 2016) [1]
Specifications Table

Subject area
Chemistry More specific subject area
Food Chemistry
Type of data 
Data accessibility
Data are presented with this article.
Value of the data
GC-MS data provide identities, chemical structures, and mass spectral features of the organosulfides in boiled garlic extracts.
HPLC data give information on the organosulfide components of the same boiled garlic extracts analyzed by a method that does not expose the extracts to high temperatures.
The representative dose-response curves provide information on the quantification of H 2 Sreleasing activity of pure forms of major allicin transformation products, including isomeric vinyl dithiins and ajoene.
Data
The data presented include information on the organosulfur compounds in boiled garlic extracts as analyzed by GC-MS (Table 1 and 
Experimental design, materials and methods
GC-MS analysis
Fresh garlic extracts were obtained by solvent extraction and their organosulfide constituents analyzed by GC-MS are presented in Table 1 . The detailed descriptions of extraction procedure and mass spectral analysis are presented in the research article [1] .
HPLC analysis of raw and boiled garlic extracts
The same garlic extracts (as described in Section 2.1) were analyzed by HPLC and a representative chromatogram is shown in Fig. 2 . Complete description of the HPLC analysis is presented in the research article [1] . Furthermore, Fig. 3 shows representative HPLC chromatograms of solvent extracts obtained from garlic boiled at different times. The boiling treatment is described in the research article [1] .
H 2 S-releasing capacity of allicin transformation products
Major allicin transformation products, including 2-vinyl dithiin, 3-vinyl dithiin, and ajoene were isolated by semi-preparative HPLC (described in detail in the research article [1] ). Their H 2 S-releasing activity was measured using a cell-based (MCF-7 cells) H 2 S-releasing capacity assay employing an H 2 S selective and sensitive fluorescent probe. Representative dose-response curves obtained and the calculated DATS-E values are presented in Fig. 4 . Detailed description of the in vitro H 2 S assay is presented in the research article [1] and in our previous published articles [2, 3] . Table 1 Identity, chemical structures, and mass spectral data of the major organosulfur compounds in garlic. 
